#2737 Cubic Speaker

**Regular Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$20.97</td>
<td>$18.24</td>
<td>$15.86</td>
<td>$13.79</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights**

- Wireless Speaker Featuring High Definition Bluetooth® 2.1 Technology
- Simply Pair With Your Device To Enjoy Dynamic Stereo Sound
- Perfect For Your Home, Office Or Outdoor Activities
- Pairs From Up To 30 Feet Away
- 300 mAh Lithium Polymer Battery Included
- Up To 2 Hours Of Play Time
- The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by the Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Hit Promotional Products, Inc. is under license. Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.

**Packaging Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.

**Description**

- COLORS AVAILABLE: Black, Blue or White.
- IMPRINT AREA AND METHOD: Standard: Plate: 1” W x 5/16” H Optional: Sides: 1 ½” W x 1 ¼” H Standard Imprint is on Plate. Optional Imprint is on Side. Imprint on Standard Location Unless Otherwise Specified on Order.
- IMPRINT COLORS: Standard Pad-Print Colors or Digibrite Process. Standard Pricing Includes One Color Imprint In One Location.
- APPROXIMATE SIZE: 1 ¾” W x 1 ¾” H x 1 ⅝” D
- SET UP CHARGE: Pad-Print: $40.00(G) per color, per position. • Digibrite: $50.00(G) per position. • Digibrite Personalization: $100.00(G) per position. • Re-orders: $25.00(G)
- MULTI-COLOR IMPRINT: Pad-Print: Add .25(G) per extra color, per position, per piece. (2 Color Maximum) • Digibrite: Add .30(G) per position, per piece. (includes full color imprint up to maximum imprint size)
- SECOND POSITION IMPRINT: Pad-Print: Add .25(G) per color, per position, per piece. (2 Color Maximum) • Digibrite: Add .30(G) per position, per piece. (includes full color imprint up to maximum imprint size)
- INDIVIDUAL PERSONALIZATION: Digibrite: Add .30(G) per piece in addition to Digibrite run charge.
- PACKAGING: Gift Box